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THE JOURNAL.
WEDNESDAY NOV. 2, i&l.

OaBCMtttoBs, to Injure insertion
im tfce aext b-- u, feould be in hand en
Mmiar&; if lemetay, b Thursdays,
prooedlB ie-dy.- " Advertisements,

f whateVer ela-- s, should be is band by
noon, Tuesdays.

Advertisements under this head 15
cts. a line Srst 1 cts. & line
eaoa eeiuent insertion.

B. A: M. TIME TABLE.
Leaves Cotombus, CJa. m.

" BHwi 7:W "
44 DavM Citv, 7JW "
" Garrison, S: "

Ulvse, S:1S "
Saplfcrst, 9:2S "

" "Reward,
Rnfcv l:l 44

44 MttfoVd. ls0
Pea-u- t Dale, WsM M

44 BtneraM. 11:1S 44

Arrives at LiBoota, . lljBfl M.
Leave Lincoln at 12 P. M. and ar-r-h

la CoiiMnbw- - 6: r. m.
Make-- r connection at Lincoln for

all point?- - ea-- t. wel and south.

Cooier.
Dunces now.

Smoke "Cohtmlus Favorites."
Go to Mrs. Drake for miMinery.

"e hoar of wedding and we-
dding.

See the Gillette shcap gale or
leltfR. w

Vote for tbe Republican ticket
etr&igbt.

Who wiM start bore a whole-
sale grery.

Mr. Carl Kramor went to Kear-
ney Sunday.

I. J. Nichnls i Omaha wa in
tMH yasterday.

A car-loa- d of nail at Ernst,
Newman .fc CeV.

Mr. MeVkkers f Pern was in
tke eky yesterdHV.

Msrs. Jaeegi ael Price were
at Albion, last week.

If yos want greeories at Omaha,
prfaes call oh Lamb.

Gen. D. Poster was iu the city
Saturday en bHine.

Harry Newman returned last
week from his trip et.

G to "Wis. Backer for choice
Michigan wtntor apples. 27-- 4

Judge Gear is expected back
frHi Piurce eeuBty to-da- y.

Hon. T. C. i:nn of Platte Cen-

ter was in the dty "Wednesday.

See the advertisement else-

where, for sheep to sell or let. w
GaW at "Vn. Becker's and get

some kraut, the first ot the season.

A ear-loa- d ot" Michigan apples
js4. received at Julius Rasmnsens.

w

A Kgh4, show in the northwest-er- a

part of Ptatte county Suuday
wetlk.

If vh want a choice article of
Miohfcau eider vinegar call oo Win.
Booker.

land sale of ten thousand
acres is to take place in Butler
cesHty.

Lamps at the CUy Drug Store
wmn couqUiUt mortmei ever shown
in town. 2t)w2

No good RepaMiean will fail to
he en hand Tuesday, and deposit
bis rote.

Don't forget to attend the polls
and east a UepuhKcau vote next
Tuesday.

These whe want -- heap are dir-

ected to the sale of Gillette's next
Saturday. w

Mrs. M. S. Drake has engaged a
&rst-d- i- dress maker. Call and
leant her prices. 27-- 2

The ladies of the Presbyterian
churoh give a sociable this (Wed-
nesday) evening.

George Spoonor has a lay-o- ff

from .the A. & N. He has rheuma-

tism in the haek.
Charley Henderson, of Schuyler,

was in the city Saturday and at-

tended the theatre.
Plenty of old papers in bundles

of ten eaeh, for five cents a bundle,
at tbe JecKXAL otScc. tf

The shoemaker- - and the cloth-

ing sellers will be looking up, as the
weather grows colder.

Politics are very lively in Boone
aad in Nanec counties, and several
tickets arc in the field.

G. B. Bailey has announced
biraseif a aa independent candidate
for jttstke of the peace.

The Alvin Joslin Comedy Com-

pany are billed for next Saturday
night at the Opera House.

J. E. Elliott was cotioctine his
goods together at the depot yester-
day for shipment to Omaha.

Mr. B. R. Cowdery and wife of
this city were visiting friends in
Antelope county last week.

The Kendalls played to good

hees three evenings of last week,
aBd are an excellent troupe.

Let no man persuade you to
vote against Judge Maxwell as a
member of the supreme court.

A heavy rain Thursday night.
The soil has not been in better con-

dition for farm work, for years.

E. V. Clark, Esq., of the Genoa
Lemder was in town Monday. Pol-

ities in Nance county is very warm.

Call at Wm. Becker's headquar-
ters and leave your order for y)ur
eupply of choice Michigan apple
cider. 27--1

Charles Schroeder returned last
week from Chicago. The queen
oity of tbe west is flourishing mag-

nificently.

Farmers, bring yonr poultry,
butter and eggs to Lamb's near the
post-offic- e, and get the highest mar-S- et

price in cash for them.

Stoves of all kinds at Ernst,
Newman & Co's.

Lamps at the City Drug Store
moel cewpfefe astertiHCHt ever shown
in town. 2Gw2

The best nt cigar in town, is
the "Columbus Favorite" Try
them, at Dowty, Weaver & Co'a.

27w2

John B. Finch, the temperance
worker, retires from that business to
engage in the practice of the law at
Lincoln.

Nebraska weather is uncertain.
At this writing (Tuesday morning)
it looks as though a snow-stor- m was
brewing.

R. C. Moran has left us a good-size- d

turnip weighing five pounds
and a half. The seed was sown in a
dry time.

The trial over the band wagon
of the Senor Moutauio show took up
several days last week, before Jus-
tice Bailey.

A. M. Buckley was in the city
several days last week. He will be
remembered as a former teacher in
this county.

Mr. Harry Albert, an experienc-
ed salesman, recently of Chicago,
came on Monday and is engaged
with Kramer.

Columbus is the "boss' town for
potatoes. 120.000 worth have already
been shipped from here, and yet
there are more.

The children of the schools in
wc?t Columbus have collected a
contribution of 15.30 to the Garfield
monument fund.

Frank Simms, of Omaha, was
in tbe city Monday. He looks a
little thinner than formerly, but just
as geod-humorv- d.

Conductor Overton wa aroun
"seeing" his friends on Thursday
morning last. He returned home
the previous evening.

It is supposed that Ben. Spiel-ma- u

will run as an independent can-

didate for sheriff. He is a little later
than usual in coming out.

R. H. Henry was placed upon
the Democratic ticket last week as
a candidate for county commis-
sioner, in place of D. Schupbach.

Dow ty. Weaver & Co. say that
they can and will sell all kinds of
paints, colors and wall paper, cheap-

er than any house in town. 27w2

On Wednesday morning last Ed.
Ffizpatrick was busily engaged in
passing out cigars to callers. The
occasion was a uew daughter at Ed's.

T. II. Rnssell, an old-tim- e cit-iie- n

of Platte count, was in the
city Monday. He is now general
agent for the Union Pacific R. R.
Co.

Work is progressing nicely on
the uew packing house. It will
have a capacity of one hundred hogs
a day, and increase as there may be
demand.

A runaway of a pair of bronchos
Sunday in the city, tore down some
fence for Mr. Vogel and slishtly in
jured a woman, whose name we did

I not learn.
W. W. Burgess, post-mast- er at

Genoa, passed through the city
Thursday of last week ou his way
to Baltimore where he goes on ur-

gent business.

Monday afternoon between four
and five o'clock some one took a
twelve dollar buffalo robe from its
rest place on the iron railing in front
of Kramer's store.

If yoc need any paints, window
glass, or wall paper come and see
us; we can save you money, and
give you good stock to select from.
Dowty, Weaver & Co. 27w2

Mrs. H. C Bittenbender of
Osceola delivered an interesting dis-

course last Wednesday evening in
this city, before the suffrage associa-

tion, and a clect audience.
The Omaha Bee ia&e.. .iigh rank

among the daily newspapers of the
west not only as a gatherer of im-

portant news, but also as a medium
for the discussion of interesting
public questions.

Cornelius Reed, Esq., and Wm.
Grinnell of Ohio are visiting J. II.
Reed of this vicinity. Mr. R., who
visited his brother here four years
ago, notices considerable improve-
ment in Nebraska.

The ruling voting passion of the
Democracy was illustrated by oneot
Platte county's untcrrified yesterday
morning. Hon. Guy C. Barnum was
inquiring why the polls were not
open that he might vote.

Mrs. Ilattie E. Dixon, of Rock
Island county, IIl..who has been visi-

ting her father J. E. Smith, returned
home last week, taking with her
specimens of Nebraska crops. She
thiuks well of this state.

Somebody shot M. Dunsford's
valuable young dog Sunday last. If
a few thousand of the useless dogs
could be got rid of it wouldn't be so
much out of the way, but valuable
canines should be spared.

Mrs. Seburg has established her
boarding house in the building op-

posite the Methodist church, on
North street Board by the meal,
day or week can be had, and those
who go once will go again. 1

A. C Turner and Mrs. M. K.
Turner and son returned home from
Ohio last Thursday. The Buckeye
stale is older, has more improved
farms, better houses, &c, but Ne-

braska is very much better for health.
John A. Ryan, eldest brother of

Rev. Father Ryan, Hon. T. C. Ryan
and Mrs. Wm. Lamb of this county,,
died last week in Chicago, aged
sixty-thre- e years. He had been a
resident of Chicago for thirty years.

Just received, a large line of
boots and shoes which will be sold
for cash, at the Boston Shoe Store,
opposite the post-offic- e. 27w2

We will furnish the Omaha
Weekly Republican, with the Jour-
nal for $3.20 a year. Call and see a
specimen copy of the Republican.

It is a conceded fact that Kra-
mer carries the largest and neatest
stock of men's and boys' clothing,
and bis prices are alwavs the
lowest. 26-- tf

Hon. H. J. Hudson, the repub-
lican candidate for county commis-
sioner, is thoroughly well informed
in all the duties of tbe office. The
people know him for a man who
looks to their Interest in his public
acts.

It is altogether desirable that
the case to be made up for presen-

tation to the Supreme court, to de-

cide the validity of our bridge levy,
be such that the court can pass and
determine all the points that are at
issue.

You have been wanting an op-

portunity, for a long time, to get a
start with some sheep. Here are
the sheep, and here is the opportu-
nity, to either buy or take on the
shares. See advertisement else-
where, w

Yote for Al. Arnold for sheriff.
He occupied the same position in
Platte county in former years, and
did his work well. He is a man of
correct personal habits, and abso-

lutely without fear in the known
discharge of his duty.

Ransdell & Reid have purchased
of Mr. Longshore the house and lot
north of J. Rasraussen's, and are
arranging it for occupation as a but-

ter aud egg establishment. When
they complete a cellar, it will be an
excellent place for their business.

D. H. Garey, a postal clerk run-

ning on the U. P. between Kearney
and Sidney, was arrested at Kearney
Saturday night, for having stolen a
registered package containing $2,-00- 0.

Garey made a confession, and
some of the money was returned.

Several from Bell wood took in
the theatre last week. The trains
now run so that business men over
the river can come to Columbus late
in the evening and return in early
morning, thus not interfering ser-

iously with their business interests.
If a man sells a farm, without

mentioning in the deed any reser-

vation of growing crops on the
same, as for instance corn on the
stalk, has he a right to hnsk the
same and take it away, is a question
that one of our citizens is ruminat-
ing upon just now.

Sheepy, sheepy, sheepy. Those
who want a flock of these wool
growers and money makers, come
right up to Gillette's corral in Co-

lumbus, next Saturday, and either
buy or take on the shares. Don't
be backward you want to get rich,
and these sheep must go, w

S. W. W. Wilson and family
were in town Wednesday of last
week. They have been sojourning
at North Platte for several months.
Mr. W. says that on the last trip of
the U. P. pay-c- ar fi3,000 was dis-

tributed at North Platte, nearly
$IS,000 more than at any time before.

Mrs. W. W. Mannington and
daughter Ruth, accompanied by
Miss Carrie-V- . Smith, returned Wed-
nesday last, from Niobrara, where
they had been visiting Mr. Barclay
Jones's family. Sunday, Oct. 22d,

there was a snow, two inches deep
at Niobrara, and vesetation was all
killed.

Vote for S. A. Bonesteel for
coroner. Recognized as one of the
best surgeons in central Nebraska,
and having had extended experience,
no man doubts his capacity. If any
contingency should call him to act
as sheriff, he has all the qualities to
fit him for the discharge of the
duties of that office. Give him a
rousing good vote.

It has been suggested to us to
say that gambling is again taking
place in the city. We have no per-

sonal knowledge of recent cases. If
there are any, the proper legal pro-

ceedings should be instituted. We
know of nothing more demoralizing
than this vice which appears so fas-

cinating to some that they cannot
get out of its clutches.

Applications are yet coming in
for situations in answer to the ad-

vertisement of 'X. Y. Z." He had
supplied himself by a gentleman
who answered in person, and who,
we believe, will suit our advertiser
first-rat- e. The number of answers
suggests to us to say that if any of
our readers are in need of help of
the kind alluded to, they can doubt-
less be supplied.

Vote for Prof. Cramer, who will
run the boundaries of your farms,
and the lines of your roads, after the
most approved methods, and with
true mathematical exactness. As a
teacher he is not only versed in the
theoretical part of the work he will
be called upon to do, but he has also
the practical experience as a civil
engineer, which makes him pecu-
liarly fitted for the office of surveyor.

We believe that it is generally
conceded Platte county don't want
any other jail or any larger jail than
they have now, and we think the
proposition for that purpose will be
voted down by an overwhelming
vote. The Jouexal is not in favor
of the expenditure of 115,000, or any
other sum, just now, for a jail, and
we do not see the propriety of going
to the expense even of submitting
the question to vote.

We learn that the creamery
talked of for some time is abont to
be a success. When the butter be-

gins to come we will make the fact
known, and in the meantime those
who have plenty of money should
give substantial encouragement to
an enterprise that will make its
stockholders money at the same
time that it will prove a valuable
addition to the growing business in-

terests of our city.

Prof. Charles Wilbur was in
the city Thursday, and passed a
pleasant hour at the Jouk.val sanc-

tum. Mr. Wilbur was one of
Garfield's college class-

mates, and is well informed a3 to
his last illn&ss and the particulars of
the assassination. He is in posses-

sion of many facts concerning tbe
president's entire life that would be
exceedingly interesting to the pub-

lic, and we should like to see him
place them together in the form of
a popular lecture.

A veterinary surgeon, who has
treated the disease of Pink-ey- e, and
not lost a case, does it as follows:
"He uses aconite, belladonna and
arseninm and sweats the horse about
the head and throat to draw out tbe
inflammation. He encourages them
to eat, giving them bran, oats or if
these do not tempt tbe appetite,
ears of corn. He also administers
cold water freely and frequently.
He does not advise giving them
warm food of any kind. The disease
lasts from three to ten days."

Sup't McGinitie has recom-

mended the establishment of a high
school for the city, and a committee
of the school board, consisting of
Messrs. Smith, Higgins and Bur-

gess, has been appointed to consider
the matter. It looks to the Jocrxal
as though this was a move in the
right direction, provided there is

no additional expense for a teacher.
We don't know what measures havo
been proposed, but in towns of thir
size, the nominal superintendent is,

as it were, the teacher of
rhe high school.

-

Go to the polls early, and do
your best to get out the full Repub-
lican vote, early in the day. We
hear of one strong Republican pre-

cinct in this county that had thirty
Republican voters, who didn't get
to the polls last fall. That kind of
work in each precinct would beat
any party. Just see how the other
side do ! Here was an old democrat
who came in yesterday morning to
vote. While we wouldn't advise
Republicans to go the week before,
we do urge them to be at tbe polls
and vote, early on the morning of
the election.

The republicans of Boone coun-

ty, this state, have again put in
nomination Rev. S. P. Bollman for
county treasurer. He has served the
people of that county for many years
very acceptably in the same office.
It don't make any difference to what
extent political excitement runs, Mr.
Bollman is the same good, steady,
and well qualified man to fill a pub-

lic office. Mr. Peters, the old clerk,
was He ha3 served
the people of Boone county well for
several terms, and doubtless tbe
electors will vote again to retain
him in bis present position.

Vote for Early for treasurer.
He has served one term very accept-
ably to the people of the county.
They know just what he i3 to them
in that office, and they will of course
place him there again. Let no re-

publican stay away from the polls.
While we think there is no doubt of
his election, it becomes republicans
to be on hands and do their voting,
and work for the success of the
ticket. From now on to the day of
election your political opponents
will do their utmost for the success"!
of their entire ticket, and this work
of theirs should be met by a counter
influence.

Tote for E. D. Moncrief for
superintendent of schools. He now
holds the position by appointment
from the county commissioners, and
since his coming into the office in
February last, has acquitted himself
admirably, gaining the universal
good-wi- ll and esteem of the teach-

ers, and those with whom he has
come into connection in the dis-

charge of his duties. While there
is nothing stilted about Mr. Mon-

crief, there yet is nothing mean and
sordid. A plain, honest man, a
practical farmer during half the
year and a teacher the other half, he
is just the man who understands the
needs of the Platte county schools.

E. P. McCormick, editor of the
Oakdale Pen and Flow, being some-

what of a musician, as well as a
truthful writer, has this to say of a
muslcial entertainment recently
given at Norfolk by the Mrennerchor
singing society of this city, of which
all our citizens are very proud:
"We had the pleasure last week of
hearing the Columbus Msennerchor
club at Norfolk. They are without
doubt the most correct vocalists in
the Btate. Two of the voices that
of Mr. Pohl and that of Frank
Gores are simply superb; Gus.
Schroeder as a soloist on tbe cornet
and violin, is charming. The
whole performance was perfectly
splendid. We hope ere long to have
them give a performance at Oak-- ,

dale."

Hospital Fair.
The Sisters of Charity purpose

giving a fair at the jOpera House,
this city, December, 1st, 2d and 3d.
There will be plenty to eat, and
loads of fun and music.

The fair is given to obtain money
to help pay debts owing for the
hospital, which, we are informed,
yet amount to about four thousand
dollars.

When it is remembered that the
hospital is open alike to those of any
sect and no sect, without question,
and that the poor who are unable to
pay, are cared for, it will not be
strange if hundreds of dollars arc
contributed to this fund. Certainly
there can be no more worthy object,
and the public in general should see
that the Sisters' Fair Is well pat-

ronized.

Aaother.
Work has began on the new round

house for the Union Pacific at thw
place. It is located between the
depot and Mr. Heintz's.

It is to be a solid, very substantial
and rather costly structure. It is to
be what is known as a four-sta- ll

round house. This will describe its
sizo with sufficient definiteness to
those who kuow what a round
house is.

Tbe foundation will be of stone,
and the superstructure of brick, with
iron front, that is, iron pillars, and
iron keystones.

I Lis estimated that the entire cost
of the building and appurtenances
complete will not be less than $10,-00- 0,

which makes it a considerable
improvement to the city.

Messrs. Earle, Miller & Patterson
have the contract, and it is expected
that the round-hous- e will be finished
within four weeks.

St. Juba'ii.
St. John's Catholic church is being

overhauled and made new, so to
speak. It has been raised, and is
now supported on a good, brick
foundation. It is to be veneered
throughout with brick, which will
make of it a very warm, as well as
handsome building. Money is now
being raised for that purpose, and
Wm.Larab is the treasurer, to whom
any donations can be paid. Our
people have always dealt liberally
by the churches, and Father Ryan,
who is pioneer of the pioneers in the
Nebraska missionary field, ought to
be remembered in this enterprise
which he has undertaken for his
congregation in this city. The pub-

lic buildings, the churches, and bus-

iness houses are good indications of
the,public spirit of a town, and help
to give it tone and character. We
suggest this to those who are not
moved by considerations of sect.

The First Warning:.
Monday morning a fire was no-

ticed a few miles northwest of here,
and supposed to have been set by
the engine on the Norfolk branch.

Mrs. Brady had some twenty tons
or more of hay burned up, besides
scorching a mower and horse rake.

Mr. Warner had a nice row of
trees roasted.

It is reported to us that a hand
car full of men passed along during
the fire, and never noticed the exer-
tions being made to put it out.

It would have crossed the track
at Pat. Murray's, at a culvert, but
for some plowing that PaL had done.

This was simply lucky, as the
probability is that all the hay south
of Phil. Cain's place would have
been burned, and some one might
have a very considerable bill to pay.

One of Mr. Thos. Keatiug's daugh-
ters saw the fire a little after the
last train passed. Had the wind
shifted in the early stages of the
fire, nothing could have saved ei-

ther Murray's barns and building or
Mr3. Brady's house. Shortly after
the fire was hemmed in, the wind
changed to the northwest, and blew
a moderate gale.

Letter L.lt.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the in
Columbus, for the week ending Oct.

), 1SS1:

E Mrs. J. P. Erwins.
L. Gothlieb Lamp, E. G. Linquist.

Robt. Lewis.
51 C. ilitts. Jacob Matek.
S Valmore Smith, P. Sarensen.
T ilartin Tahlaska, Tom Ticfeer.
W Alexander Wood.
Those marked "," postal card.
If not called for in 30 days will be sent

to the dead-lette- r office, Washington, D.
C. When called for please say 'adver--
tiied," as these letters are kept separate.

E. A. Gkrrard, P. 31..
Colnmbus. Nebr.

MARRIED.
OVERTON HARRISON Oct. 13th,

at the residence of the bride's parent?,
in St. Louis, 3IoM by Rev. Beggs, 5. H.
Overton and Miss L.M.Harrison.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head five
cents a line each insertion.

Japanese ware at Kramer's.
Uhlig, leading stove dealer. 1

Follow the crowd to "Fitz's."
27tf

Children's cloth mitts, 5 cents a
pair at Friedhoff & Co's.

Alchohol for eale at E. D. Shee-han'- s.

Money to loan by J. M. Mac-farlan- d.

Fine diamonds at G. Heitkem-pe- r
& Bro's. w

Good fresh lard at Weber &
Knobel's.

The place to buy bardward cheap
is at Robert Uhlig's. lp

Furs of all kinds, just received,
at Friedhoff & Co's.

And still a small lot of crockery
to be sold, regardless of cost, at J.
B. Delsman & Co's. j

California flannels at Kramer's.
For bargains call at G. Heitken:-p-er

& Bro's.
Weather strips, to keep out the

cold, at Robert Uhlig's.
Heavy, blue mixed flannel, 15

cents a yard, at I. Gluck's.
Balmoral and felt skirts from 50

cents and up at Friedhoff & Co's.
New sweet cider

22 tf at Hudson's
Eight lbs. of coffee for $1.00 at

Marshall Smith's.
Brakeman's gloves at Kramer's.
Heavy woolen shirting 15 cents

a yard at tfie Revolution store.
Window glass, dry and oil

paints, at Robert Uhlig's.
Fre.h Oysters by the dish, can,

or cask, at Hudson's. 21-- tf

Remember we are agents for
Cooley's celebrated cork corset.
Friedhoff & Co.

Good men's heavy boots for
$1.25 at J. B. Delsman & Co's.

An undershirt and drawers, both
for 50 ceuts at Gluck's store.

Patent fire kindlers; try them
22tf at Hudson's

Save your money by trading at
Kramer's.

An all-wo- ol, double-breaate- d

winter coat for only at I. Gluck's.

New style ladies trimmed hats
at Friedhoff & Co's., Bonesteel's old
stand.

Navy blue waterproof, only CO

cents a yard, at Gluck's Revolution
store.

Wilson Brother's fine shirts at
Kramer's.

Cream Baking Powder, only 30
cts. per pound, at J. B. Delsman &
Co's.

Fifteen new Davis Sewing Ma-

chines to exchange for corn at Mar-
shall Smith's.

Magnificent heating and cooking
stoves at low prices at Robert Uh-
lig's stove house.

A choice lot of Misses trimmed
hats for 5tfand 75 ceuts at Friedhoff
& Co's.

Half-bleache-d, nil-lin- en table
cloth, 25 cents a yard, at the Revolu-
tion store.

Genuine seal skin caps for ladies
and gentlemen, and fnrs of all de-

scriptions, jnt in at Kramer's N. Y.
C. C. Store.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

Men's and boy's gloves, from 25
cents a pair, and np at Friedhoff
& Co's.

Choice mixed pickles in bulk
20 cents per quart.

22 tf at Hudson's
Buy yonr smoked meat at the

Columbus meat market, of Weber &
Knobel.

Come and see that all-wo- ol red
fl.innel, which I. Gluck is selling at
IS cents a yard.

Forks, nails, hand-rake- s, etc., at
Elliott & Luers'.

Dinner plates (Meakin's goods,)
at 55 cts. per set at Marshall Smith's.

Nice, full-blood- ed shepherd
pups for sale by A. Coffey, Colum-
bus, Neb. 2J-w-4- -p.

Go to Wm. Ryan's on 11th
street for your fine Kentucky whis-
kies. 20wtf.

Turkey-re- d table cloth, warrant-
ed fast color, 50 cents a yard, at I.
Gluck's Revolution store; hurry up,
it is going off fast.

Scoops, lanterns, hay-knive- s, coal
hods, stove boards, at down figures,
at Robert Uhlig's.

The largest, stock, the best as-

sortment, the latest styles and the
lowest prices are only found at L.
Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store, Columbus. 2t

Crockery and Glassware at
Hemplemau's, cheap for cash, or
butter and eggs.

500 men's and boys overcoats,
cheaper than any place in town at
Friedhoff Sc Co's.

If you want to see a good assort-
ment of watches, clocks and jewelry,
call at G. Heitkemper !fc Bro's.

Now is the time to buy Dishes
and Glassware cheap, as I am going
to make a change in my business.
M. Smith.

I won't urge you to buy, but jnst
come and take a look at that 50 cent
waterproof at I. Gluck's; it beats
anything you ever saw for the price.

Dowty, Weaver & Co. sell the best
couirh medicine. They have eonddenee
in it, and they are willing to refuml the
money if it does nosrood. Ask for Piso's
Cure for Consumption. Price, 25 cts.
and $L00.

I. Gluck don't give any free
tickets to the fair, but you can save
more than twice the value of a ticket,
by buying but five dollars worth of
him. 12,23m3

Furniture sale Saturday, the
29th, ten o'clock, consisting of bed-
steads, tables, chairs, and all kinds
of household eoods."

26-w- -l Paul HorPEy.
It must be so, for everybody

says that the best and cheapest gro-
ceries are at J. B. Delsman & Co's.

Dres3 goods, novelty goods,
silks, fringes, cord and tassels, all
late styles, constantly on hand at
Friedhoff & Co's. w

Beat this if you can, or quit
your blowing. A man's heavy
woolen suit, with a good bat thrown
in, complete for 3 and no foolish-
ness about it either, at the Revolu-
tion store of I. Gluck.

Economy is the road to wealth ;
therefore go" to G. C. Lauck's, and
bay your groceries cheap for ca3h.

25-- tf

A sood Canada gray overcoat
for ?2.50; compare it with any ?3
overcoat in town, and satisfy your-
self that you can save 50 cents by
buying it, at I. Glnck's, of the Rev-
olution store.

ri2
If you are nervous or dyspeptic

try Carter's Little Nerve Pills. Dys-
pepsia makes you nervous, and ner-
vousness niak.es you dyspeptic ;
either one renders you miserable and
these little pills cure both. For sale
at A. Heintz's drug store.

Sa-r- e Yonr JloHey.
You can do that by buying your

goods of J. B. Delsman & Co.

Keady.
Becker & Welch at the Shell Creek

Mills are now ready to do grist
work.

Orsaas Pianos
Violins, accordeon?, etc, at Fitzpat-rick'- s,

opp. P. O. 27 w2

Uooit: iik:Second hand school books at E. D.
Fitzpatrick's Book and Music Store,
opp. the post-offic- e. 27w2

1.1 cent for Cora.
For 100 bushels good corn, I will

give a No. 4 DavN Sewing Machine
worth $45. Mabsiiall Smith.

Keep Warm.
Buffalo lined boots and shoes,

buffalo robes and buffalo overcoats
at Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store. 26-- tf

Wasted.
The highest market price in cash

or trade will be paid for all the po-

tatoes that may come to J. B. Dels-ma- n

& Co.

Hoars For Sale.
Four good boars for sale. Inquire

at the farm of M. K. Turner, near
Jacob Ernst's. Will sell for cash or
exchange for calves or corn. 27

Men's heavy overcoats $2 50; men's
duck-line- d overcoats $3.50; ulsters,
ulsterettes, reversibles, an immense
assortment, lowest prices at L. Kra-
mer's 2Jew York Cheap Cash Store.

More cases of sick headache, ss,

constipation, &e., can be
cured in less time, with less medi-
cine, and for less money, by usiii!?
Carter's Little Liver Pills, than by
any other means. For sule at A.
Heintz's drug store.

ISrick!
Thomas Flynn is prepared to fur-

nish brick, either at his kiln north-
west of the city ; delivered anywhere
In the city, or built in the wall, at
reasonable rates.

Glove L.ot.
Between Columbus and Barnum's

bridge across Clear Creek, a beaver
gauntlet worth three dollars. On
the inside is the name of the owner,
T. Flynn, aud he would like to
have it. 27w2

Fair Warnlaff.
Is hereby given to all parties ow-

ing us accounts for over one year
that the same mun be settled inside
of thirty days, or we shall proceed
to collect.

2G-t- f J. H. Gallet & Bp.o.

.llilliaerjl .Uilliaery!
We have a full stock of ladies'

and mie' hats and hoods for win-
ter, which we stfall sell at our uni-
form low prices, at

26--tf Gallet Bros.

ily 1'roperty for Sale.
100 lots in Smith'-- addition to Co-

lumbus in the northwest part of the
city. The met desirable residence
lots now in the market. Prices low
and terms easy.

Speice & North.

Always avoid harsh purgative
pills. Th'ey first make you sick and
then leave 5ou constipated. Carter's
Little Liver PilL--j regulate the bowels
and make you well. Dose, one pill.
For sale at A. Heintz's druj? store.

Attention. Farmer.!
Highest cah price paid for butter

and ejrss. Corner of N and 11th
Sts.. under Anderson Sc Roen's bank.

25-w- -tf H. L. Small.

JiL'SIC.
Persons wi-hi- ns to receive in-

structions on the Piano and Orsian,
please call on Mh Bella M. Red-
mond, at the residence of J. R.
Meagher. 10 CO a term. 25-W- -3

Come One! Come All!
To Galley Bro's for your dry

goods, clothing, hats and caps
boots and shoes, a we have a full
stock of all goods in our line, and
will take a back seat for no one on
prices. 26-- tf

Fvitray Notice.
Came to my place, Oct. 14tb, two

spring calves, (male), one, black
with white spots the other red.wlth
white spots. Tbe owner will prove
property and pay expenses.

Hexrt Johnson-- ,
26-W- -5 Creston P. O.

Wiad .11 ill. Etc.
Having purchased of J. C. Elliott

& Co., their entire stock of pumps
pump fixtures, machinery. Sec, I am
prepared, at the old stand on Olive
street, to furnish anything needed in
the line of wind mills, pumps wag-
ons, buggies and all kinds of farm
machinery to order.

26w4 Henrt Liters.

Keep Off"!
Tie undersigned desires it to be

understood by the public generally
and by hunters particnlarly that he
wants them to keep off his place,
and away from his stock. He has
had a hog and a cow killed and now
a colt perhaps fatally injured, and it
is about time it should be stopped.
If hunters will not shoot within a
quarter of a mile of bis premises,
they will much oblige

26-W--2 Gcy C. Barn car.

siikei: sheep:
I have for sale or to let

One Thousand Mead
of good, coarse and fine wooled
sheep, mostly ewes and Iambs. They
will be sold or let, in lots to suit
purchasers or takers. S-il- will be
at my corral, Columbus, Nebr.,

Saturday; Nov. 5th,
commencing at 10 o'clock.

Terms : One year's time, with ten
per cent, interest, and approved
security. Sheep let on time, to 3uit
the taker. wl F. . Gillett.

Live AsentM Wnatrd.
To sell Dr. Chafe's Recipes ; or in-

formation for Everybody, in every
county in tbe United States and
Canada. Enlarged by the publisher
to 64S pages. It contains over 2,000
household receipes and is suited to
all classes and conditions of society.
A wonderful book and a household
necessity. It sells at sight. Great-
est inducements ever offered to book
agents. Sample copies sent by mairj
postpaid, for $2.00. Exclusive terri-
tory given. Agents more than
double their money. Address Dr.
Chase's Steam Printing Honae, Ann
Arbor, Michigan. 20-- m 3

Wanted.
By an experienced young lady, a

nosition to teach English, French,
Litin and music class of latter pre-
ferred. Best references. Address,

Miss M. E. Coaltxr,
26w2p Anchor, Illinois.

Eilrsy ZXetlce.
Friday, OcL 23th, taken up at my

place, five spring calvesfour steers
and one heifer; tbe heifer and two
steers are red and white; one steer,
all white; one steer, roan. The
owner will prove property and pay
damages and expenses.

27w5 Wm. Geehold.

Harrah Tor Duncan.
Jnlins Rasmussen of this city has

fitted up a branch establishment at
Duncan, on the U. P. railroad,
where can be found, at all times and
at reasonable prices, a splendid line
of groceries, staple and fancy.canned
fruits etc., in short, such goods as
are generally kept in a first-cla-i- s

Nebraska grocery. Julius is well
known as an enterprising and square
dealer. Call and see his goods.

25-W- -3

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under thi head Ave

cent: a line, dot insertion, three cents
a line each subseiinent insertion.

Sheep For Sale.
Une hundred sed medium sheep fer

sale.
a-t- r Tnos. Kkatino.

The ISet LiqHen
Wines and beer for medicinal, me-rhanl-

or ehemieal purp-te- s at . D.
heehai.

For Sale.
A Minnesota Chief Threshing Ma-shi- ne

fer sale cheap for cosh or en time,
with geed security.

Albert Stkngkr.

William R. liaapp.
House, Carriage and Sign Painter,
Cal.'oniiRer aad Paper Hunger. Tho
ht-s-t. Try me. Residence in seuth Ce- -
iMIBbHS.

Regular Stock Dealer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and !d: also fit and 4teek hirs.
370--y D. Axdkrsox.

Laad Cor Sale.
1C0 acres, 5 miles west of Colum-

bus; " aere under cultivation. 40 acre
hay laml. $10 an acre, on easy terms.
Inquire at Jocknal otHee.

Sheep for Sale.
150 Ewes, 100 Lambs and 75 Me-ri- ne

Bucks. Ewes. $3. Larabs. 11.75,
liHeks, $10 t fi". at air plaee near

2l-t- f D. A. Lord.

PlfiBLIC SAI.K!
"We will ?ell at nr farm alwHtt T mile-- t

northwest f Dttaa and sta f Mh-r- e
t. O. on south ski of the Leup ea
MONPAY. NOVKMBKR 14TH. 11,

heslania? at 10 a. m the Mlowtatr de-
scribed property, to wit: 15 mileh eews,
5 heifers, 3 span of wort horses. of whiea
4 are mares with fo.il. 1 yearliatc eolt,
about 10 head of bo;, i mower, 2 .stirr-ia-s

plovto. 1 brmkiac plow. 1 sulky
plow. 1 rhiiBtr. 1 eultiT.itr. 1 harrow.?
waoas and maar other artiele too
Humeroas to mention, but Hseful to
farmers.

J. B. Kyle will offer about 40 head of
Berkshire pis, from imported stock,
ame vouat; boars lit for ervie.
Tkrms ok alk: Tea dollars and un-

der, cash; above that sun, oae year's
tine ob food bankable paper, at Hht
per treat, interest.

Thsre will be a boat ob the Lottp for
parties wishing to cross at Moaroe.

JAISLI BROS.
JOHX Hcber. Auctioneer. 2t5-w--S

COLUMBUS MARKETS .

Oar nHotatioB of the markets ar ob-tnia- ed

Tuesday iftemooB.aad are correct
aad reliable at the time.

GKAIX, 1C.
UTieat No 1 $ier
Wheat Xo. 2. SIM
Corn
Oats aew, . . . 3sw
Fkix, . )&ir
live
Ffoar, . .

PKODUOK.
Butter, . .

Ezg, 20

Potatoes, .. 30
MKATS.

Hams. W
shoulders,. li
Sides,

LIVK STOOIC.
Fat Hotrs, S33
Fat Cattle.
Calves ...
Sheep 3VO

Coal.
Iova
Hard ...
Rock SpritMC-- ' nut . J70
Rock springs lump
Kansas 7t

T S. MURDOCH Sc SOX,

Carpenters and Contractors.

II ive had an extended experience, and
will enarantee sali-faeti- on ia work.
AH kinds of repuriajr doBe ob short
notice. Our motto U, Good work aad
fair prices. Call aad sive h an oppor-
tunity te estimate for you. 32T"shopon
13th. S-t- oae door west of Fricdhof fc

Co's. store, Columbus. ebr. 4s3--y

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE

1ZG acres of good land, SO

SjjlS&1 -t-M(l house one and a half
storv hit?h, a nood stocK raae. pientv ei
water, aad zood hay land. Two miles
east of Colnmbus. Inquire at the
Pioneer Bakerv. 473-C- m

COXjT723"S3'3

STATE BANK,

COLUMBUS, SEBEASKA.

CAST! CAPITAL, - $50,000

DIRECTORS:

Lkaxder Gf.kkard, Pres'l.
Geo. TV. noxsT Vice PrcSt.

Jglius A Reed.

Edwaed A. Gerrard- -

Abn'ek Tgrxeb, Cashier.

Rank of Depowlt, Dlsceaat
and CxchaiKe.

Cellec tlen Promptly 7tade en
alll'olnt.

Pay Interest on Time Depot-It- -.
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